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Gift Aid Declaration 

Thank you for offering to Gift Aid your donations to Exmoor Calvert Trust. To make your donation 
worth 25% more at the current basic rate of tax, please complete the form below, tick the box next 
to the appropriate statement, add the date and then return it to:  Fundraising Team, Calvert Trust 
Exmoor, Wistlandpound, Kentisbury, Barnstaple, EX31 4SJ. 
 
In order for your donations to qualify for Gift Aid, you must pay UK income tax and/or capital gains 

tax for each tax year (6 April of one year to 5 April of the next year) at least equal to the tax amount 

all charities reclaim on all donations (currently 25p for every £1 you donate).  

Title: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Full First Name______________________________________________________________________  

Last Name: ________________________________________________________________________  

Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________  

Post Code: _________________________________________________________________________  

 

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £_______ and any donations I make in the future or have made in 

the past four years.   

☐ I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than 

the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay 

any difference.   

  

Date: _______________________  

  

☐ I am not a UK taxpayer  

 

Please see our website for more information on Gift Aid: 

www.calvertexmoor.org.uk/donate/giftaidfaq  

Calvert Trust Exmoor will use the personal data you provide to administer your donation(s) and Gift 

Aid status. Please see our privacy statement at www.calvertexmoor.org.uk/privacy for further 

information about how we will use your personal data.  

You can update the ways in which we contact you or inform us that you no longer wish to hear from 

Calvert Trust Exmoor at any time by calling 01598 763221, emailing fundraising@calvert-trust.org.uk 

or writing to Calvert Trust Exmoor, Wistlandpound, Kentisbury, Barnstaple EX31 4SJ. 


